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FOREWORD

"Over the Tp" is a true
story of trench warfare on II
the French front, written by
an American soldier who
get into the great war two 
years ahead of his country.
Sergeant Empey tels what e
the fighting men have done
and how they have done i
He knows because he was
one of them. His xperi-

oeas are grin, but they are a
thL ,nS m, they are light- a
eked by a delightful touch of

CHAPTER I.

Prem Mufti to KhlkI. a
It was Ia an eee I Jersey City. t

I was sitting at my desk talking to
" Meuteeast of the Jersey Natinal j
Guard. On the wa wasr a big war a
map decorated with variously colored a

ttle ap owlng the poslti eof the b
seaegs armies a the weters frost
ShPrance. In froet e ame the desk a

ly a New York paper with big Sarlng
headlines: I
LUSITANIA SUNK! AMERICAN a

LIVES LOSTl A
The windows were opes and a feel b

lag of spring pervaded the air. a
TZoh &the opes windows came the
strail of a hurdy-gardy playing In the Ii
areet--" Didn't Raise My Boy to Be b
a Sedler." I

"Lusitala ank I American Lves tI
Iast "-"I Dida't Raise My Boy to s
Be a Soldier." To as these did nft S
eem to jibe.a

he Meutemsat Ia silece epened e*n *
e the er drawers of his desk and
lek fre It a American Sag which c
he solemly draped ever the War mop t
a do waN. Thea turlag Ms a with

WIS d buhem W u rt'whk the
got sho ee from Washl•gton.

e wa wet home.
I eresed ve to New York, and as

I wPt up Iulton street to take the
ambway to Brooklyn, the Itghts In theUN beulding of New York seemed to !
be burning brighter than usual. as if
they, tee, had read "Lsitanla Bunk !
Amercan Lives Lost!" They seemed
to be glowing with anger and righteous
ladignatlos, and their rats wiLwagged
the message. "Repay!"

Moaths passed, the telegrams lylng
handy, but covered with dust. T ',n.
mne momentous morning the Hletee.tnt

*Mh a sigh of disgust removed the
ag from the war map and returned

to his desk. I Immediately followed
rtis aetion by tlhrwing the telegrams 1
ato the wasutsbaket. Then we looked

at each other In silence. He was
apirming in his chair and I felt de-
pressed and uneasy.

The telephone rang and I answered
It. It was a bues cal fo.r me, re.
questing my services for an ouet.-
town assignment Busines was not
vesr good, so this was very welcome.
After listenintg to the proposition I
seemed to be swayed by a peculiarly
strong force within me, and answered.
"I am sorry that I cannot accept your
efer, but I am leaving for Eugland
aest week," and hung up the reealver.
The teaetmat swung around in his
chair, and stared at me In blank astae-
Ilmet. A ainking sensaton casm
over me. but I deantly answered his
leek with. "Well, it's so. FI'm gana."
And I went.

The trip scroas was ueventl. I
luded at TLber,, Maad, the gOet
lahto a string at mattc eznars and
proceeded to leade, auring there

ashout 10 p.m. I took a room t a botel
near t. Pancras m tie for "five and
tux--re etnra." The rnm was amnas

the re, but the "atra" seemed to
keep me warm. Tt alght there was
a Zeppelb rald. but I ddn't se much
e it, because the Ilt La the ecurtas
was too malt and I had no desire to

sake It larger. Next morat the tel-
-phon bell reang and someese asaed,

"rAe you there" I was, hardly. Any-
wary,I leaed that te eps hd o-
tured to their fathrland, so I went
eoat tinto the street epeettn to see
m of awful devstatla and a cow-

erg pepuce, bt everythlrng was
nermal. Peple were calm•ly proceed-
la to their work. Crso~ls the
street. I seesetd a Bobble witth:
"(n yo direct me to the place e

5 B asked me "Wlhat dam er
In surprise I nswerd "Whry, b

dmase eausea by the Sea,"
With a wink he repli:
There was s damage; we misse

se spindt."
Afer swevesl bitless Iuiheries of

Be pissesky., I deiaded to go as my
-an search o rined baldlage ad

semes or destretls. I bearded a bus
eb earrned ma tbrugh setestam
Sur hned orni -ea we e

wr ebee. The em that -mrge
ee meet was a Ufesase picture of

5hu r wk Mi lagter pei
a t me -s the a I

an American, in •autl, and had a ittle
American flag in the lapel d my coat. 1
I had no king, and my contry had1
seen ft not to need me, but still that
ponting finger made me feel small and
Ill at ease. I got the b to t ry1
to dissipate this feeling by mxing
wi-tth the throng of the sidewalks.

Presently I came to a recrutting e-
ee. Inside, itting at a dek was a

lonely Tommy Atlkins. I decided to n-
terview him in regard to jealng the

ritish army. I open theda r. He
looked up and greeted me with "I s*y,
myte, wat to tye ent"

I looked at him and enswered, We, I
whatever that is, Il take sa omes

Iat t." I
Without the aid of an ttrpreter, I I

found out that Temmy wanted a knew
If I cared to Join the British army. He 1
asked me: "Did you ever hear the 1
Royal weelersT Well, In Landon,
you know, Yanks are suppesd t knew
everything, so I was nt going i up'
pear Igmerat and answered, "Sure"

After nst eeing fr en half-hear to
5Tmmy% tale at theie eploits n the
firing lne, I deied to )Sin. Temmy
took me to the recruiting headquarters
where I met a typical abglih ecptain.
He asked my netleanllty. I lamedl-
atly pulled ot my American pasport
and showed It to Mm. It was signed

by Lsing. After looking at tho
passport, he nlfermed me that he was
serry but could net enlst me, as It

would e a breac of netrality. I
Inseted that I was not neutral, be-
cam to me It seemed that a real
American could nt be neutral when
big things were in progress, but the
aptaln weul not enist me.

With dang st my heart I went out
n the street. I had gone about a

block when a recruiting sergeant who
had followed me out of the ece
tapped me ea the shoulder with bi
swagger stic and said: "S'y, I can
get you In the army. We have a let
tenat' own at the other ooe who
can do anything. He has Juat come
out et the O. T. C. (Oeres' Training
Cerps) and does net knew what nen-
tranity is." I derided to to e a chence,
and seeepted tInvitatl for an In-
tredueun t the I en Idut
the oee and went up . M ope4

.- at i me isa hsd o le
ammer. sed amswered, "Tha' ald
right; we take anything over here.

I looked at him kind of hard and ae
plied. "So I notice," but it went over
his head.

He got out an enlistment bleak, and
placing his inger on a bleak line said,
"Sign here"

I answered, "Not on your tintype."
"I beg your pardon?"
Then I explained to him that I would

not sign It without first reading It. I
read it over and signed for duration of
war. • of the recruits were lucky.
They signed for seven years only I

Then he asked me my blrthplace. I
answered, "Ogden, Utah."

He said, "Ob yes. ust outside to
New York?"

With a smile, I replied. "Well, It's up
the state a little."

Thee I was taken before the doetr
and passed as physically ft. and was
Issued a uniform. When I reported
beek to the lieutenant, he suggested
that, benlg an American, I g on re-
erudting service and try to shame some
of the slaekers into joining the army."

"All you have to do," he aid, "Is to
go out on the street, and when you see
a young fellow in mufti who looks

/

0

physially~ fit ias step him and give
him this hind a tak: 'e't yoe
ashamedt of yeen Ba i H thr, phs,
ie nly fit, and tn mutI when yean ha
and counatry nee yent 't r eua
know that yneur eeunrr IIs at war aed

I that the place htr every yeou htet
ts ee the firing NTi He I ra, an

IAmera•ca, tI khaki, wh am
themad alles to bt g r h ear y

Iaend econtry, aend re, as yet, have
eate. Why da't yen Selut

ai the time.'
"a'N *rgoment ests to get -m

I reerit nMape, ose eg t ea m
Swhat yen asn do
lle etheim n me amam a•ge

ae strinw a s , ,

Arm. with a awt uIr sik and O
patriotic swette, I wet st hIt at-.
temham Court read in qemst at ane

Two or three po•rly droead dvi
an passed m ad -altla they a

pered phyealy St, I mld to mit.
"They dan't want to Jei the a•m;

ps they have samemn depea t
a then for suppert," m I Id et a'
coat thm.

Comilg dws the street I aw a
oung dandy, top ht and an, Mith a
Sblomably dre d irl walking be

sde hma. I muttere•., "Yee a Imy
ment," and when e m abreast at
me I steppe drectly in hsM path mad
topped with my e rmp suck

"You wouald lek fm Ia khaki; whL
nat a•nage that top hat for a stel
bdhemet? Arest y ashamedt t pie
selt, a husky yeg chap ike yea la

u'fti when men are mIesd the
trenches? Here I am, a AmeeUa,.
m froarur themund miles trem O am

Utah, just eutide at New Yrak,
1kg for yer king and reentry. Dealt
be a sdalker, bkp ad get Ia b
form; eam ever to the recruitin as

ree and ru have Ys misted."
Bs yawned and Inwered. I deaft

are it you came forty thousa miles,
I em asked yo t0," ad be wafte
a. The gir gr a meo meing leek;

I was speedes.
I recraue Ier three wwee end ane

ly set se reerust.
This p-rhap$ was net tah -uest r

sat I the world, but I get bek atl
the oeer who had tod me, 'a,
take anthing ever her" I ad lem
spen g a e ad t et at ma I re
time In the meames bar the Whbit
bent pub (there was a very attretthe

Netde barmid, who helped killI was net as seriess In theme dyI a
I was a lttle late when I reebed

awarag i a Inreult!

ow a s e r seeuilg amere a
a 'bNb" or aillEg for every earIt
he mIeaI late Joliin the army, the
reerult is Supposed to et ths, but he
would net be a recruit It be wee wi
to ths bet, would be?

Dews at the e•d a th bar was a
ypoung elew Ina ma who was wvyr
patrietc-he had aboet four "ON
SIx" al aboard. H•e aed -s It. he
emId Jet. •wed me hMs left band,
two Pagers were mimlIr, but I mi
that did not mtter as "we take a-
t al ver here." The lft hand is
the rile hand as the piece Is earded
at the lope ae the hit slh •er. Neapr
ly everytMag ia MHea i "by the
et," even general trae bks to t

port sde.
I took the appl•Dl t er to bea-

quarters, where wan huiedly e-
amined. Recruitins surems wa;
ihuy la •se days d med e as v
Wh a me for theroIgh phcal cmues.

Iatlon. My reacrut was asssd as
* "t" by th detor and trne• ver i
a corporal to make note f hi sar,.
I was mystl•s•l. Sddeay the po-
ral burst t woth, *1mb me, two at
Ms angers re gne." Tardsl to m
he aid, "•oa certaily ha ye•
nerve with you, set 'alt you aint, t

The doctor cam over and expLed,
"What do ye mea by brinlalg i Ia
ma this eeIdltlo?"

Leokln at ut the arner et my ego
I iotleed tht tb ee• vwho had re
cruatod me ihad eine the Ireup, Ia
I could ot help aerltg "Well, el,
I war told tbhat yso took uaytlng ver
here•"

I thnk thr calle it "Yankee he.
pmdeace," anybew It ended my ecmrt

i where in Fmam Iampey beas I

tm ubi gene beeming and maim I
te asqeaetnee mothem Imee
i toad ae.t his eperi. I
mas In te aet •l me-*t

h /hdslr* rsouk artsns

seoue whiyr tb kips, and when em

bees th Tl at, i a artain a
- e -e s -es abe I-

Id, at or near the pione beurr
u is ase a a neker at peas

ell•eted i seetmi e "liewpeet sem "
aesr te s•r, rw saIre I I

The ardiles.
g he Oas aenlne lsa begAl 3.

a, rement bMlo. ee, the e.
Int whIc the se as eten akm,

v wI beneath the ses th ere oheeb

I was ba mumt e e eaat e as a
Abe .. es at . . b b• t -g:

"-a -s i " pe • " "" " -

A -sOLersw SOINS OVER THE TOP IN FL ASU

:USI b itblm ft pl~mmiu sws (aamitaa troops .wualitm W at tninel. mu w ukeb m.

SHIP FAITH MAKES GOOD TIME IN HER TRIALS
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SSOLDER I FRANCE

Photpgrph showlag the burial of e of ou ar Aghtlag boys, the Irst of
lis dlvl.es )be ktilled La action. The funeral services were held in a tows

lImmedlat*e Ia the rear of the •shtlng ines sad were attended by his com-
rades sad Freh brothers Ip arms. The chaplain f the reglamet Is show
delitrrlng the Tsa ereRon.

YANKEE TROOPERS RESTING IN PICARDY

Thu company of AmeriLcs Mastry machiug op to take Is place in the
trenches Is eatlag while. r otn.
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